
NOTICE
TO

Tax-Payefs
In accordance with the, law prescrlb

lng the maimer iii which Taxes sud
County Levlea shall be collected, tbe
Treasuier, or one of his Deputies, will
for this purpose, be. ut-
A \V. _mriscii'» Store, Colllerv-

town. Tues 'av. Oct. <S4.
J. W. Morrlnoii IVs Si ore, Oak

Dale, iradi..idaj. last. Ml
H. b. Hen.«J_ A (Jo's Store, Mar

mion. Thar*.ar. Oat, Ba,
1*. 1. Huffiuku's Store. Alpha..Friday,

Ot. x.
Anderson llros'. Store, ltockbrtdge

Baths, Tues.lay, Oat, 2*.
(». T. Kilglen an . Co's Store, Kerr's

Cheek. WctHliiestlav, Oct. 35.
T'loinpsou'st it Hart Store. Deiuiiark,

Thurstluv, Oct. Uti.
J. T. Montgomery's Store, Haphlne,

Tn..lav, Oct. M.
floswottb l'atterson's Store,

Bit wi sbuig, Wodi:SIa lay, Oct. 25.
W. Pail.Wt Rf ed's More, at Zack,

ou Waiko'* Creek, Thursday, Oat, 30,
MeClintlc St Snider's >tore, (Joslieu,

Saturday, Oi t. fifi.
C. B, it S. I). UangiT"' Store. Vesu¬

viue, WodliBsdav, Oct. 35.
Josiah Wilmer's Store, Cornwall,

Thursday, Oct. fifi
E. R. Fiippo's Store, Fuirfleld, Fri¬

day, Oct. 21.
i'axton A Leckey's Store, Oak Bank,

T-wdaTi Oat. 2i.
John W. Burger ('o's Store, Nat-

urul Bud.:', Wadu .W_ty Oct. Bk
Kald*'lu, BeholaB Co's Store, Glas¬

gow, 'i bim bay, Ott. "ii.
T eu.ureiV O Iii cc till eveniiivj

ot Nov. BO, L-l 1.
From .Ntivember 1'ith to Suth, Inoiu

sive, the Treasurer s Of.CB will not he
BlOBid tor duiner. »..« is the usuul cus

teni, but will be kept open continuous
iv Irom '¦. ti.m. to 9 pm., when lt will
be clo-e»l for the day In order to give
time to close np tlc day's business.
"Any peri-oii failing.I pay any Slate

or i'omitv levi- s to the Treasurer by the
F1B-1 OK OB-KMBKR abell Incut u

pt Malty thereto- Of 8 per centum, which
?.bull be aileb'il to tbd amouut of taxen
sod levies duo fro Mich taxpayer,
Wh.<h, wb.-n collect'*. bj the Treasur¬
er or lils Depucaitra, slmii ba accounted
foi in Ins M«tt leireiit." [A parc of the
18th Sec. of th" Act. referred to.J

Persons owning land not in tlieit
.¦ "n uutne will call for such tickets
when sett ling thoir o»ti, otherwisi
they will have the 5 per cent, to pa\
as it is ioapoealbla for the treasure!
to keep posted on all lynd sales ic
the county.

Calls over Telephone and letter;
askiug for statement of taxes shoulc
not be postponed until last days o
November as the treasurer may no
be able to answer them.

S. R. Mookk. Treasurer
Oct.ll tf of Uoekbridge County

FURNITURE
With a good Hue of cheap med

itim aild ftne Furniture we are ii
a position to meet your need.
W« shall endeavor to please i
Quality. Pries find Prompt Sei
nee. Something for the

Hall, Parlor
Bedroom

Dining Room
and Iii tche

taT-Corap iu ai 1 lei us show yo

UNDER TAlCiNG
Our ma--i.ihi-p department

conducted in ii meliner thai wi
provo both reasonable in Prio
Prompt aud Satisfactory Sse
vice.

Varticr, Pole & C:
The Malu Street Furniture Peopl

Day I'utiiiK IMS
Niwcbt ami Sunday Plume. Ki'.l

EVERYTHliNG IN
Watches,

Clocks.
Jewelry,
Silverware
and Cut Glas

AT
A. BASSIST,

Lexington Hotel Building

Repairing of all Kin
Specialties.

MILLINERY
1 am now prepared to sell ;

millinery ul reasonable prices.
Soft hats in different colors.
Gage and Holland hats on disjj

also.
Children'a hats and caps.sacqi

bootha- and mittens. Alon- v

lv is 1 have a liea.tif.il line of tet
pieees. S ampi d pieces in wi
for tte

V..nev hear* ¦" olors for 2!ic.
R.»va Sow et \ r,os>i in a full lin

colors.
Dine in all colors. Notions o

kind* L'.iih v i .ms.

.a.f* St.i'ii-iiritr done at very
so lable prices.
b. n. HUTTOP

DO NOT Et! A LEAiaEn.
Learn to Oe Self Reliant and Strong

and Original.
Power ls the goal of every worthy

ambition, and only wenkness conics

from imitation ur dependence on

others, says Orison Swett Marden lu
Success Magazine. Power ls self de¬
veloped, aelf generated. We cannot
increase the strength of our tnuHflfs

by slttin.; In ie g\uiuasluii) aud letting
another exercise for us.

Nothing else so deKtroya the power
to ataud alone as the habit of leaning
upon others. If you lean you will
never tte strong or original. Stand
alone or l.eiry your ambition to be

somebody in the world.
The man who tries to Rive his chil¬

dren a start In the worhl so that they
will not have so hard a time as he
had is unknowingly bringing disaster
upon them. What he calls giving; them
a atart will probably ct ve them a set¬

back In the world. Young people need
all the motive power they can get.
They arc naturally leaners, imitators,
copiers, and lt ls easy for them to de
?elop into echoes or imitations. Thej
will not walk alano while you furnish
crutches; they will lean upon you Just
as long ns you will let them.
One of the greatest delusions that f

human heine could ever have la tha'
he ls permanently benefited by con

tluued assistance from others.

Persia's Pipe Guardian.
The queen of pipes belongs to thi

shah of Persia. Why la the great chief
tain of pipes a queen? Probably be
cause pipe ls a feminine Doun li
French. The little shah's pipe wai

smoked by his father before him. ant

by his uncle, and by his grandfatbei
and how many more of the rulers o

Darius* kingdom we kiraVtw not. Th
nlpe ls adorned with all kinds of pre
clous stones und is said to be wort
£10.000. It ls constantly guarded b
a high court functionary, whose du tie
allow him as much leisure as tbe supei
Intendant of the Persian arsenal, bc
as there ls no arsenal In Persia so tb
extent of the sinecure may be Judge*
Still, this functionary ls responslbl
This is how his office was cre«;s*<
Once a grand vizier was found tryln
to pry out a stone from the pipe wit
bis poniard. Then the office of guar
lan of the lniperlnl pipe was create
What became of the grand vizier
not recorded..London Globe.

A Comedy of Economy.
A comedy of economy ls reporte

from St. Moritz. A stout couple, a

companied by a son aDd daughter w
were also "thick." as the Genna
transiat** stout, entered a crowd
hotel at the busy time of lunch ai

ordered one lunch at table d'hote. T
fut lier sat clown and finished two he
tags' of soup and all the bread ne

tilin nnd left tbe table, bis place bel
Uikon for the entrees by his wife, w
had been waiting with her children
the hotel corridor until her husba
appeared.
The you uk man then took his met'

¦t's place to attack tbe Joint, and
wa* followed by his sister for t
sweets, nil doing Justice to the mei

In . he crowd the tourists did not not
the unuseinl lunch, but tbe bead wal
dill, mid when asked for the bill p
sen ted one for four lunches. 1
paterfamilias grumbled a good dei
and paid: . Geneva corresponde'
Pull Mull Gazette.

iu

Winning tho Derby.
It coats a good deal of money to e

the English Derby. An authority ti

us that a horse with the least cha:
to win will cost anywhere from $
OOO up, which will prevent tbe ne

age clerk or newspaper mau from o'

lng moro than half a dozen or so

the outside. Then there ls the tn

Inn, which ls a thing not to be d
on Sunday afternoons in the b

yard. An experienced trainer must

employed, and his charges for
necessary period will amount to at
$1,000 for each horse. The Jockey
to be paid, and a good jockey vere

scorn tbe pay of an archbishop or

profits of even a senator. And ll
wins he will expect a present. H
Edward used to give his jockeys $2
for a win, which makes one wish te
a jockey. But of course lt takes br
.Exchange.

A Natural Question.
Little Walter was eating lu

when ho gave his ann a sudden sh
and. splush. down went his glass
milk.
"1 knew you were going to

that," said munmin angrily.
"Well, if you knew." queried Wa

"why didn't you tell meV"

Solving tho Problem.
"What can I do for my little t

asked mamma, "so that he won't *

to eat between meals?"
"Have the meals ticker together

piled the young hopeful.

rou

The same people who can deny
ers everything are famous for ie

lag themselves nothing.- Leigh Oi
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Good Things loE
ieS, ^jj Jj0J,J Jj,, j0yg f0J yOU jj yOU haTe

nrsiion or any STOMACH, Ul El or KI
trouble. You need not pay big doctor's
but if yon suffer from any of these ails
just step into tout nearest druggist au
a 50 cent bottle of SEVEN BARKS, the
household remedy, the finest tonic
blood purifier known. If your ay-rt*
run down and you want to regain
youthful energy, SEVEN BAIKS will at

plish it, make your food digest and
you new life. Money refunded if die
fled. Try it and enjoy your meals. At
LYMAN BROWN,»IMarrsySl.N«w Yorl

POVERTY OF CHINA
Misery of the Millions That Are

Always Hungry.

GRIM STRUGGLES FOR FOOD.

Horm, Donkey*. Mule* and Camala
Whan Na Langai- Fit Far Work Ar*
Turned Into Butcher** Meat.Tha
Cleaner* an tha Sugar Wharf*.

"WritlnK of the _.illlous and irdillons
of Inland China, wilone Urea are spent
fae* to face with starvation. Edward
Allworth Ross In tbe Century Baja:
"No natural resource la too trifling

to be turned to account br the team-

Ins population. The aaa la raked and
¦trained for edible plunder. Seaweed
and kelp hare a place in the larder.
Great quantities of shelli.b no bigger
than one's finger nail are opened anal
made to yield a food tbat finds tts
way far Inland. The fungus that

springs up In tbe urns* after a rain ls
eaten. Fried sweet potato Tines fur¬
nish tbe poor man's table. Tbe road-
Bide ditches are bnlled out for the
sake of fishes do longer than one's

finner. Great panniers of strawbei-
rles. half of them still green, are col¬
lected In the mountain ravine.* and
offered In the markets. No weed or

stalk escape* the bamboo rake of the
autumnal fuel gatherer. The gras*
tufts on the rough slop.¦- are due up
by the roots. The sickle retipa the

grain close to the ground, for straw

and chaff are needed to burn under
the rice kettle. The Waves of tha
trees are a crop to lie carefully gath¬
ered. One never Bees a rotting stump
or a mossy log. Bundles of brush car

ried miles on the human buck heat
the brick kiln and the jKitter'a fur

Bat.a After tbe last tree* have been
ia',<en the fnr and forbidding heights
are scaled bj lads with as and mat¬

tock to cut down or dig up the seed
lings that if left alone would re*lothe
the devastated ridges.
.The cuisine of Chtna ls one of the

great toothsome cuisines of the world,
but for the common people the stom¬

ach and not the palate decides what

shall be food. Tbe silkworms are eat

en after the cocoon has been unwound
from them. After their work ls done

horses, donkeys, mules and camels be¬
come butcher's meat. Tba cow or pig
tbat bas died a natural death 1. not

disdained In Canton dressed rats and
eats are exiHised for sala. Scenting a

possible opeuluy for a tannery, the

governor of Hongkong once act on fool
an luqutry as to what became of tb.
skins of the Innumerable pigs slaugh
tarot In the colouy. He learned thai

they were al! made up os .marine dell

cacy' and sold among the Chinese.
"Another tluie he was on the polu

of ordering the extermination of thi
malley curs that Infest the villages li

the Kowloon district because they ha
mused tbe Sikh polh-eraeu in the per
formunce of their duties. He fount

Just In time ttiut such an act wouli
Interfere arith the food of the people
something a british colonial governo
must never do.
"Though the farmer thriftily comb

bis harvest Held, every foot of th
short stubble ls cone over again b

poor women and children, who are coi

tent If In n day's gleaning they ca

gather a handful of wherit heads t

keep them alive on the morrow. On Ut

HongkoiiK water front the path of th
coolies ciirryluK produce between wan
bouse and Junk ls lined v-ltti tnt tere

women, most of them with a baby o

the back. Where bans of beans or ric
are In transit a dozen walt with bnski
and brush to sweep up the gralr
dropped from tbe sacks. On a what
where crude sugar ls beluk repnekt
squat sixty women scraping the lush
of the discarded sacks, while otb*;
run by the bearer. If hla sack leaks
little, to catch the particles as tbi
fall. Wben sugar ls being unloaded
mob af gleaners swann upon tl

lighter the moment the last sack leel¬
and eagerly scrape from the gangplai
and the deek tha sugar mixed wi
dirt that fur two hours has been trai

pled into a muck by tbe bare feet
twoscore coolies trotting back at

forth across :i dusty road.
"There are a number of tnlscellar

ous facts thnt hint bow close t

masses live to the edge of subsistent
Tho limns riish. the most popul
coin in Chins, is worth the twentle
of a cent: but. as this bas been fou
too valuable to meet all the needs
tbe people, oblong bits of bamboo c

cnlate In some provinces at the val
of half a cnr.h.

"Incredibly small tire the portie
prep».ed for sale by tbe huckster. T
cubic inches of l>ean curd, four w

nuts, five peanuts, fifteen roasi
beans, twenty melon seeds, make
portion. Tbe melon vender's stand
.Sacked out with wedges of Ins)'
melon the size of two Angels. 1
householder lenves the butcher's st
with a morsel of pork, tbe pluck o

fowl nnd u strip of fish as big at

aardlne. tn * together with a blade
(Tass. Careful observers say tbat fe
fifths of the conversation among <.<

.mon Chinese relates to food.
"Comfort ls scarce as well as fe

w he city e. .Ute sleeps on a plant
an idriess kennel In a filthy lane yt

a block for a pillow and a quilt fo
¦corar. When in a south China I
pltal the beds were provided ¦»

springs and mattresses, supplied b
philanthropic American, all the
tlents were found next morning sh

lng on the floor. After being use<
a board covered with a mat t
could not get their proper aluubei
>,a aoft bed."

JAPAN'S WOMEN DIVERS.
n the Water and Learn to 8wim AU

moat From Bab/hood.
The pearl divers of Japan are wo¬

llan. Aloug the const of the 1-ay of
Ugo and the hay of Kowasbo the thir¬
teen and fourteen-year-old girls after
they have finished their primary school
work go to sea nnd learn to dive.
They are lu tho wuter and learn to

iwlut almost from babyhood and spend
most of their time lu the water except
lo the coldest season, from the end of
December to the beginning of Febru¬
ary. Even during the most Inclement
of seasons they sometimes dive for
pearls.
They wear a special dress, white un¬

derwear and the hair twists*! np Into
a hard knot. The eyes are protected
by glasses to prevent the entrance of
water. Tubs are suspended from the
waist. A boat In command of a man

ls assigned to every Ave or ten women

divers to carry them to and from tbe
fishing grounds.
When the divers arrive on the

grounds they leap Into the water at
once and begin to gather oysters at
the bottom. The oysters are dropped
into tubs suspended from their waists.
When these vessels are filled the divers
are raised to the surface and Jump
Into thc boats. They dive to a depth
of from five to thirty fathoms without
any special apparatus and retain their
breath from one to three minutes.
Their apes vary from thirteen to

forty years, and between twenty-five
and thirty-five they are nt their prime.
.Oriental H/*vlew.

Origin cf "Canard."
The French name for a dnrk la

canard and a French journal recalla
the etymology of "canard" In the
pejorative Journalistic sense. A Parts
reporter once opon a time la the bot
weather could bnd no news and he
fell back upon his Imagination. He
published an account of a remarkable
experiment conducted In a farmyard.
A farmer took twelve ducklings.

chopped one up fine and gave lt »o

the eleven others to eat. A second
was chopped and the remaining ten

gobbled him up For eight more days
one duckling was served np to the
others. At last, when only two wert

left, one of the two was given to th«
other to eat. This remarkable exoerl
ment resulted, therefore, in the one

remaining duckling hnvng eaten u[
his eleven broi hers.
The story of the 'Twelve Ll'tle

Ducks" sprang nt ouce Into fata**, .e
"canard" lu n newspniwr hus ev.*i

since meant a statement nearer tlc
tion than fact.
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Napoleon at Wa*;srT*.o.
The qui-'-Uoi*. "Was Napoleon bira

self at tbe buttle of Waterloo';" doe
net admit of n flat answer. Lie wa

not r-iinsolf physically. The dread dil
ease of which six years later he die
was at work upon him. and the phy:
leal decay, while lt lu no way affects*
his mind, told heavily upon bis wi:
lt was, for iuslance. observed tba
during his last campaign he was o:

ten found to be In a sleepy mood, tbs
he talked Instead of neting, that li

frequently asks?d for the opinions *

others, a thlnp that he had rarely bes*
known to do before, nnd that be seen

ed quite often to wavar In his resoh
tion, whereas he had always been no

ed for tbe rapidity of his decision
Mentally lt was tbe same old Nap
leon, but the great Intellect was *orel
handicappe*d by the stomach troub
that was so soon to kill him..Ne
York American

Raisin Broad.
Incorporated with bread raisins co

stltute a valuable diet and help o'

the meat problem. It is stated th
the raisin contains nearly 5 per ce

protein and over 05 per cent cartioh
dru te* and therefore is a very li

portent cnerglr.lnr food. For Invull
and children raisin bread ls taral
able, says Life and Health. The sii
pllcity of the loaf makes lt an 1*1
substitute for tKe bird, butter, susi
egg. cream and citron laden cake,
ls therefore an Important addition
the domestic menu, and the wnw

who has her children's health nt bet
will see that at each baking two
three lonves are well tilled with r

sins, kneading them tn just before I
loaves are put into tbe pans.

How Kaffirs Traat Children.
All travelers nnd magistrates test

to the unliounded kindness to childi
shown by the Knflirs ta their O'

kraals. Such a thing as a deser
Kaffir child ls unknown, mid tbe el
people put up with all tbe little ann

ancea of children with exemplary gi
humor. Actual cruelty to Kafllr *¦

dren Ls practically unknown. 1
mond Field Advertiser

Good Cooks.
"If all tdcfc people bs tl good cool

says tbe London hospital, "how ni

grenter might be the proportions of
coveiies!" The value of the piei
foods which are advertised so m
Hes largely, lt says. In the ease *;

which they are prepared for the tat

Tutt'sPil
FOR TORPID LIVER.

A torpid liver derange* thc wt
system, and produces

SICK HEADACHE,_aa.
Dyspepaia, Costiveness, Rhe
ta-atlsm, Sallow Skin and Pi I

Tbatra la na better remedv for 11
common dlaeaaestrvon life. Ttl
LIVER PILLS, as a trial will pre

Take No Substitute.

WEINBERG5

New Fall

Millinery
AND

Suits, Dresses

and Waists

Open an Account in the Bank which
-THE-

United States Government
HAS MADE A

DEPOSITARY
Of Its Postal Savings Funds
You will receive the s;u_e courteous treatment whether rom

deposit is for one dollar or ten thousand doll.TS. Our Savings Pe
art.lent still invites yon to gave.

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

Subscribe For

THE GAZETTE
One Dollar - - One Year

Patronize
riie Gazette Job Office

For
ALL KINDS OF PRINTING

THE HIRED GIRL
HAS WENT.

SHE WAS HIRED.
SHE WAS TIRED.

SHE WAS (IRED.

neb! BUT SMILE.You can Jet another
re-j by using our W AN I" Ali

?ant columns.

A Potato

Has Eyes,
but lt doesn't read this paper
You niljin to bc different. Dun'

ba a potato. Subacrlb« aeiv.

An Influence for
Good that can not

be estimated
Have you ever realized the in¬

fluence a Stieff Piano has upon the
nome life? Do you know it helps to
oring out the best that is in your
buy or pi ri; that it is an essential
uart of their education .that it keeps
mein at home and makes them
friends? Then how can you afford
to be without a

STIEFF
PIANO

Buy one as an investment for the
future of your child.
Vfrita us today for prices and
terms.

Chas. M. Stieff
Factory Branch Wareroonis

7h> Mainstreet Lynchburg, Va.
C. W. Whitmore, Manager

RtST AND KFrUT., TO _3THa- AMD CHILD.,
M»s.vis<;o',vt Boot iiima Svara ba* tv- n

Lt.I lor over MXTY YBARSbv MILL.):.'a .i
UOTIISKS for t!i»:r CIIl-UREN Willi.!{
I'SKTIX1K-, with P-RH-CT SI CCU.-S. ll
_JOT1IHH the CHILD. SOl'TKXS thc GU.t.
.LLAYSdl PAIN; CURES WIND CC.4C, and
ia thi-1«-* reraedy fc-i ou RRHOT _ li .s ab>
Kitti.tv h.irt-.lc. Her Herc an.l a.I for "Mri,
Wia*!..'* S-vitl'iiiT Svrn->," and lake DO othes/
..Mi. I'\vcuiv-liv« .Via * te.lie.

fOL_nH-_T *»_
Cut aa Cale.- Pravaniai Pr.ioi._i*..


